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情報教育課題合格ログデータによる受講生の類型化










































































































































? 89.2 111 111 100.0％ 111 14.9％ 14.3 前半ダッシュ・合格型
? 81.3 224 225 99.6％ 335 44.9％ 13.6 堅実ペース（スケジュール少し前倒し）・合格型
? 68.5 156 162 96.3％ 491 65.8％ 12.6 堅実ペース（スケジュール通り）・合格型
? 56.2 90 116 77.6％ 581 77.9％ 11.2 後半ダッシュ・ほぼ合格型
? 29.7 11 66 16.7％ 592 79.4％ 8.2 中盤以降停滞・ほぼ不合格型
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学科 ? ? ? ? ? ? 合計
Ａ 22％ 29％ 24％ 9％ 4％ 11％ 100％
Ｂ 6％ 19％ 24％ 21％ 16％ 13％ 100％
Ｃ 9％ 36％ 27％ 13％ 9％ 6％ 100％
Ｄ 10％ 32％ 15％ 22％ 12％ 10％ 100％
Ｅ 19％ 38％ 21％ 10％ 4％ 8％ 100％
Ｆ 12％ 35％ 30％ 16％ 2％ 5％ 100％
Ｇ 33％ 20％ 14％ 17％ 10％ 7％ 100％
Ｈ 20％ 40％ 20％ 10％ 5％ 5％ 100％
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情報教育課題合格ログデータによる受講生の類型化
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Education for usage of word processor and spreadsheet software are carried out at Sapporo
 
Gakuin University. In order to improve the students’skills of these software, we impose a
 
number of exercises. Passing this exercises is directly connected to the acquisition of credits.
The objective of this report is to classify the students’advancement in the submission of tasks
 
according to the number of passing grades. It is possible to carry out various analysis according
 
to the functional data analysis based on the number of passing grades of individual exercises.
We try to prepare the materials for the guidance of each student by investigating the characteris-
tics of each group.
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